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1 ~.. APPELLATE- ;DECISIONS. - . THOMPSON v .. ~OUNT.· OLIVE TOWNSHIP • 
.. . 

SIDNEY· A~,· THOMPSON, ... )' 

. _Appellant,· 
.. ,• .. · ·ON APPEAL 

CONCLUSIONS AND ORDER -vs-

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF MOUNT OLIVE; Morris ) 
-County, New J.ersey, · 

· Responq.ent·. ) 
- - - - - - - - . -· .- . - -· ·• - - . -. ) . 

·David Young, 3rd,· Esq.~ · Attorn.ey. for Appellant ... 
S.huback & Or:r, E~qs . , by Edwin w. Orr,. Jr. , Esq. , Attorneys f_or 

· · Responde_nt ... 

BY THE' DIRECTOR: 

This is an appeal from respondent's ·denial of an application 
f.or the transfer. of· a. ·plenary retail distribution -license from 
Jo'seph N. · Giannetti to Sidney A.· Thompson :.arid from Shore Road to 
State Highway Route ·#46'; hear Mt. Oliv-e Road. The two premises in 
question are about four or five blocks apart . 

. . The ·record·_·d~scloses that~ due to illness; one ·of the: members 
·of Respondent· Township· :committee '(Mr. Marsh) ·was absent when the 
a.pplicatlo'n for· tran_sfer was considered on· ·May 5; and on May 19, 
1953; that appellant requested final action on the application on 
May_ 19th despitelthe absence of Mr. Marsh;.that appellant voluntar
ily proceeded to Mro Marsh's home.and returned w:lth a. statement from 
him :which: read as follows.: "May .19, · ·1953 - - I am against the trans -
fer ---Wm~ Marsh 11

; and· that when the chairman asked for ·a roll call 
on the granting of the transfer the vote was-reco'rded a.s."follows: , 
Mr~ Hickey "no 11

; - Mr. Gerian (chairman) "not vqting 11 and Mr. Marsh 
''absent''·~·· · ·. ·. · · · · · · · · ·. . . . · .... 

Appellant contends. that respondent's action was erroneous for 
reasons which may be,. summarized as .follows : · The proposed transfer 
would serve public necessity and convenience· because (1). appellant 
conducts a general store {with delivery service.) on a·main thorough
fare in· the business. zone of the townshiJ? whereas the licensed 
prem'ise's are 'presently' hot· s.o locat.ed," (2)' the transfer wrould make 
it more ·convenient .for shoppers· to make all of· their purchas·es of 
foods and beverages in one store and (3) the proposed.- new loc-.ati.on, 

·with proper -parking .. fac.ili ties, would be ~o~e convenient for the 
large. _summer ·population~· · · · · · · 

. In tts .. an~wer· re~_poi:ident .deni·es th<il.t ·the tra~s-fer woul.d .. serve 
public necessity .. or .oonve~ierice and '~sserts-.:that, on ·the contrary, 
the' area· to' ·which appellant proposes to tran·sfer" the -license .. is ... 
·already adequately served. by other licensed premises;- that the 

.· -tr·ansfer would .. result: in an undue concentration of ·licensed Premises 
in_: that area, and :·tha.·t the proposed n'ew premis·e·S are not. Sult.able for 
a: license·. · :. · · · · 

.This· appeal .was. heard de· novo pursuant to Rule 6 .of State 
·Regulations. No . .-·· 15: .. · · · .- - · · · 

. . · Appellant, _his w:,tf e, · Mr. Giannetti : (the proposed. transfer or) 
and four of appe1lant 1s-6ustomers testified iri ·his ·behalf. From 
their testimon~.it appears that, for a number of years, appellant 
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has conducted a.· large general store and· retail food store, described 
as a supermarket, where.all kinds of foods are soldJ including meats, 
groceries, vegetables and frozen foods; that said store is in a buil~ 
up area .loc·ated ·near the intersection of State Highway Route #46 and 
Mount Olive Road in the center of the business section of that part, 
of the township very close to the post office.; that appellant 1 s busi
ness is conducted from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. on a year 'round basis 
and that.appellant has delivery service. It further appears that the 
present licensed premises are located on Shore Road across from Budd 
Lake; that the business is conducted on a seasonal basis, being 
closed for some time in October until Spring and that the present 
license has no delivery service. It also appears that while the pop
ulation of the township, according to the 1950 Federal census is 
2,597, the population in this general area is increased substantially 
during the summer months. · 

It is not disputed that there are eighteen plenary retail con
sumption licenses and four plenary retail distribution licenses in 
the township or that there are nb plenary retail distribution lic·enses 
in the immediate vicinity.of appellantrs store.' Appellant·1s witnesses 
estimated that the nearest "package goods" stores are one-half· mile 
and one mile, respectively, from appellant's store while the member 
of the township committee who voted to deny the proposed transfer 
estimated these distances· to be one-quarter of a mile and three
quarters of a mile, respectively. None of the holders-of plenary 
retai1 . consumption licenses is.sued for premises in the vicinity. of 
appellant's premises enjoys the "broad package privil~ge" which would 
authorize the holder of the license to conduct a separate "package 
goods" store. 

Appellant's witnesses testified that his store was the largest 
in the ar.ea; that, because of the wide variety of fooq products sold 
there, the addition of alcoholic be.verages would make~ ·1 t a "one stop" 
store; that, while "package goods" may be purchased from plenary 
retail consumption licensees, some people (especially women) hesitate 
to enter such premises and prefer.: to purchase such merchandise at 
."package goods" stores; that numerous people had asked for alcoholic 
bever2ges at appellant's store and that there are ample off-street 
parking facilities there. 

Two petitions which were presented to the township committee 
were introduced in evidence. - One petition, favoring the transfe.r, 
contained 291 names; the ~ther, opposing the transfer, contained 104 

·names. In addition, another petition fa.voring the transfer (addressed 
.to the Director but not submitted to the Township Committee) was 

.: -received. 

OD behalf _of respondent, Mr. Hickey, who voted to deny the 
transfe:r1, a.nd Mr .. Marsh, who was absent due to illness, testifie.d at 
.t.he hearing on this appeal. 

Mr. Hickey testified that he had voted to deny the transfer 
because he believed that public necessity and convenience we~e 
alreedy adequately served by the existing licensed premises in the 
.ar~a.. -and: that _-the proposed. transfer would cause. a conqe.ntration. of 
licenf:?_eO..' premises there. Referring to five premises for which plenary 
rete.il: consumption; l.icenses have been .issued he testified. that 11 The 
_one,._l.icense., .··the .. ·Gr~y .Court;. abuts .the Thompson property, directly 
adjacent to G;rey· Court the_ Budd L.a::ke. Inn, cater .corner acr-oss from 
Thompson's property is the Candle.Light Inn**·* Going West.on ·the 
Highway, Route 46J less than eighth of a mile there's the H"ighway Bar· 
and Grill; going east on Route 46 .less than a quarter of ·a.mile is the 
Blue Bird Tavern." He also testified that he had talked with a number 
of people who expressed opposition to the proposed transfer.and that 
some of those who had .signed petitions for appellant had admitted 
doing so because of 1.'friendship" or "because they don 1 t llke to refuse 
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anybody 11
• On 6ross-examination he admitt~d that some (bµt·not! all) 

people might object to entering a plenary retail consumption premises 
to buy "pa.ckage goods 11 and admitted : that a 11·one · stop n store might' be 
more convenient for some people and that a. year 'tr·ound ·store might 
better serve the public " ••. If there wasn't any other ·tavern or any 
other licenses in that area''. He also t~stified that there are as 
many year 1rowid residents within e. half mile radius of the present 
location as th~re are.wit~in the ~ame radius of the proposed loca
tion; thet both premises would serve the sarrie people and that,.the 
increased summer population is e.qequately ·served now·. · 

Mr. Marsh testified that he was not.pr~sent at the meeting on 
May 19, 1953, when the a.pplice~tion. for transfer was denied but that 
he w2.s opposed to such proposed t·ransfer becaus,e the number of licen
ses in the vicinity of appe._llant's· store· is adeq·uate a.rid that the 
transfer would resu.i-t· in· a concentration o.f licenses in that area. 
He admitt~d that a plenary retail distribu~ion ·1iceris~·~t ap~ellant's 
store might be convenient but added "It is impossible for. \l.S to place 
these package stores where it's going to be convenient for everybody. 
You see somebody has to drive to. go into .. them; that's my opinion." 
He further admitted that, after· the end. o:r _the summer sens on, when 
the present licensee clos·es his .premi_se~ ~ people have ~-o go elsewhere. 

. . ·. : . "' . . . . . . ' 

" 1A transfer ·of a liquor license to other persons or premises, 
or both, i.s not an inherent, or .automatic .right .. The issuing author
ity may grant o~ deny the transfer in the exe~cise ~f rea~bnable 
discretion. . If denied on a re2.sbnable ground, such a:ction Y'!ill be 
affirmed. Fafalak v. Bayonne, Bulletin.: 95, Item 5; Van Schoi.ck v .. 
Howel~~ Bui~letin 120, ,Item 6;_ Craig v. Orange,,. Bulletin .~51; Item 4;· 
Serriento v. West Milford; Bulletin 253, Item 2;· Masarik et al. v.
Mill town, Bulletin 283, .··rte~ 10. ' · Bis·cemp & Hess v. Teaneck," Bulle
tin 821 _, Item 8. See· also BiscamQ v. Teaneck) 5 N. J. Super; ) 72 
(App. Div. 1949) . 

. - "The ques .. tion of whether .or not a pl<? . .'ce~to-place transfer» is to. 
be granted is within the sound discretion .. of. th_e Board in the first 
instance and, on app.ee.l, the burden is on app$11~.nt to show that the 
Bqard abused its discretion. Rule 6 of State'.Reg~lat~ons No. 15. 
Bock Tavern Inc.· v. Newark, Bullet1n. 952, 'Item· ·1; · Segal et 2-1.- "v. · 
Qlifton et e..l., Bulletin 732, Item· 5; Chrfstian v .. Passaic_, J3ulletin 
928, Item 2. 11 Bramberger v. Clifton, Bll:l.l.e_t~n 971",,. It·em 1. ·; .. 

. "In determining. whether -a plenary ret.ail ·(ustribution ... license 
should be issued, a local issuing e.'uthori ty mc;.y properly take into 
considere.tion the number of retail consumption license_s, which, licen
ses, subject now to P. L. 1948, c. 98, carry the privilege of selling 
alcoholic bevere..ges in original conte.in?rs ·for off_-premises consump
tion." Be.nk v. Bridgewe.te£.., Bulletin 842," Item 3, citing Boody v. 
Gloucester, Bulletin 300, Item 1:,1., wherein it washe.l.d that sppel
lant rs· contention,, that the trarl:s.fer should be ?rrax;t_ed .'because p~ople 
pref er to buy bottled goods e.. t a 11 p$c~age ·store ', 1s w1 thout mer1 t. 
To the same effec·t,_. see Colonna v . ."Montcr~.ir, Bu~letin.39, Item 8. 

The burden of establ.ishing that the_··a·~·t:ton,· of· th~ resp.ondent 
we.s erroneous and. should' be rever·sed rests with.· e.ppellant .: Rule 6 of 
State R~gu~ations· No~ 15. I firid.that ap~eilerit has failed to sus
tain· that burden.: The respondent's ac.-tion is,,. -th_erefore '· affirmed. 

Accordi~gly, ~tis, on thi~ 15th da~ qf·~~~t~mb~r;· 1953, 

ORDERED the.t the eppeal herei~· be and: the. same is. h·ereby. 
d:i..smissed. 

DOM~NIC.A. CAVICCHIA 
.Director. 
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APPELLATE DECISIONS -- - COVINGTON v .- LAWNSIDE. 
. . . . . ~ - . . . . . . . ' " ~ ,; ~ - .;;. . "' .... .. ... . . ' . . . . . 

SARAH J. ·cQVlNGTON_,·· Adrq~nist~att~'i~/-(:: ·,. __ ·_ -. -.· 
of the Estate of Lilli~ 1;3 .• Carter,-~ ~· · · · · 
t/a LaBelle ·Inn, · . . · . . _ · · .. :}_: .. , .·· · 

. . . . . ' . . ...... ' .. .. ·~ ~. .... . 
·1' \ • • . 

-vs -: ·• Appe ll~~,t ' ;, ;<·: ) :: ~ '·: ; ; .. ON AP;PEAt 

.,.. -· .:- . ._;·.J .. , .. ~,-··.·;.-_ .b.ONCLUSIONS. AND .ORDER 
BOROUGH .. COUNCIL OF--THlf.BOROUGH·._·:, _._:-._·.,~·-.··_ -~.:':··.. · · - ·-· ··- . 
OF LAWNSIDE., - ... . . - .. · . . : ......... , . )"" .. . 

··_ "~· ::_.;:«.~ ~· ~~-=~po~d~r\~/-~:.~.~ -J ·': ;::;; 
. . ; . 

Joseph Wi1tia;rrr ·9owgllJ·,·_· Es-cf., ··-~n.<i._:<c·.·: _z_achary ·seitzer.,··_ ~sq .. ";: · · 
•· . · · ". · . _ -" • "' " ~". · ,: .. "-· , · · ·: ·:

1
·/ .. ,.· ...... : .. : •. _At_torn;ey.s,: r·or .Appellant. 

C_liff.ord,j:L Moo'r.e; ·:Esq., AJ;~¢rn~y .f.or·_. ~espo~dent~. · · · · 
• •, ~- .. 1. - ' - ; • .; • ' .-· • • .,_).,. ' ~ • : ..... f,) • ' : ••· ·' •.••• :. 7' . . . '· ~- . . '\ ' - ,. . 

BY THE DIRECTOR.:·::; i·;: ;, 
- ' • "/ • ""7~ '_, •. :· '. 3 -. : ., ' ,· 

;. - • • • • ,l\ .~· 

.. Triis i's' an: 'app~al frbfri. re_sp6nciel1:t 1 s .deni'alJ .·by, a: .4 "to. 2·. vote, . 
of the app'li-ca.tion of: appelhmt-.actmini-s.tratrix for l.953-1954 plenary 
retail .:cbnsuffip·tfon; lic'ense r·e:newa1- for premise's on Gloucester Avenue J 
Boro.ugh of Lawns:i.d~ ._ .. _ . . _, 

, ·_ . ~ ~ .... -~· . .,.;~ ·--~· ... -.-.~-11' .. ". ',. ·t· . 

. -)n it-s:·Answ_e;_ respohdent·:_·a1:ie.ge·s __ tnat the. appllcati-on f9r 
renewal' was den.i_ed, <t)ecau?·e~. (1} 9-PPell'a.nt. ii? no·t a. resfdent of the . 
State _of -~ew ~Je!;>~-ey:; ,;._(2} ·tfrere -:t·:s:·no· ·r.igh.t_·,,to_ renew~l upon expiration_ 
of tne ... exteris~ion .. gra~tedt app:errai"it.'; _ "( 3 ):.::tfle .. ap·p1i·cat,idn·: ·rirus t be con-· 
sidered as. ah applica,ti:qrY-J'or -a-:tiew· 1-icense and .. re.s_pondent has exceed-
ed .1 t'~ ~a'Uthopized-' _quo'ta·- 'of :·pl.'~nar:y r.eta'il 'consuiript19n · 1-;tc.ense.s; ('4_) · ... ' 
the' ap.plicatton----falsely··· ~1:1-~ged'-that ·app~.llan;t. is the owner. of the··:···· 
premises·. · .. -- .. · · .. : ~: .. '.. :.> .. ·. ·> , ·---·· .. .-. -~., · .... · · -- ., · 

of- l • .. __ 

'rhere_ ls no_ s,erious °'-~~pute aboll;t the. facts o,.f this case. The 
lice.nse· "for· _the .. premis.e __ :;:i ·in. ·.q.ue:st.ion. J'op ·the·"1952-53:"~Licehsing year 
w~_s .... issued t.o.: L~lii.~. -~.~ .. :c,~:rt.er ·by~ 're·s'po'rident .· · on March· 29, _, 1953 J · . 

Lillie 'B., '.C~rter. di'ed'- :arid;. $ar->ah_ J .. Co.virtgtonJ · her ·sist'er_,· was ·a.ppoint
ed adm'inistratr.ix of .. h$r_· es·tate ~ '.·On. Apri-l l., 1953_,. respondent· exte·n . .,.. 
ded ~aid,·11".c~.en-s:e: ·to _Sarah. ·J" .•. t',ovingtoh: as Administratr:i.x of· the · -
Estate· ·or L_ill1e>-B--. -:.-:9~Pter:~ :::..~:An appJication ,for· ~enewal of the · 
license for the ·1953·..:54: llcensing;"'~rear·~ fi-led'"by: Sa:ra:h J. Covington· 
as Ad.mi.nistr.at:rix .. of, the,.E$tate .of .Li.llie_ B. _Carter. for. the premises 
in questi9n,'._· ~as' d.e,r:i.i·e_d. by_· re.spqn,dent.: Hence .tl}~ts appeal. . ·. _-_. 

• • ' ' \. 1 • ·-' 

. ·Upon ·tne q .. i.ipg} ·of"1 _~h'.ts>: appeal: tfl:e. _.l:Lc~nse. held by a.ppellant 
for. tl)e .1'952-:-53·1;tcen:~1ng·:y~?-r was e.:Ktenqed \Uftil the entry of_ a fur"'." 
ther or9-er herein··; · ~: $':~ 1• 33: 1_..:.22.~-"':. :·"-!. '"·. · · , - · · ' -

.- ---A~ ·t~ ~:round,(~) of·:·t~1e An.swer··: . .-App-~li'~nt ~ea.t.if.ied-:that sh~
formerly liyed in·' .Philadelphia;· that ~.fter. Li.llie _a .. Carter suffered 
a stroke.iri SePte~be~ bt 1952:aha·~ent to h~t'sister}s'home, on the 
licensed-' premises·,. to·'tak~·:··care· .o-f· he-r ;'-··that when her"sister f s cond'i-
tion did not :\.mp~ove .. she. move9-, .permaneri.tly. from Phi1ad.elpnia to the 
licensed: premise's: iii November· of 1952 a.nd ·remained tnere until the 
siste~ died· in M~~dh of;l953_; ~nd_that she ha$:11~ed the~e· ever sirice. 
One.Dor~~_Mae Scott··~~~tifi~d-that.she.took 6a~e 6f Lillie·~·- Cart~r· 
from Septembe·r 25th until December ·29th, 1952, a.nd that while appel
lant came. t.o 

1 
visit ocqa~iona~ly she. did no~ .reside in Law:ris.ide. during 

that peri.od~ On cross~examination of Miss .. Scott_, howe 1ier; "came the 
followinf?.: Q'festion: '.'.~he . ..(Mrs.: QovingtonJ..put you. out,, d·1dn 't: she?" 
Answer: WellJ in a way" I guess you could- say that. Why, I couldn':t 
say. 11 I believe, from the evidence, that appellant was a re·sident of 
New Jersey when .the renewal application wa~ filed (R. s. 33:1-25, 
Paragraph 1). ·"But_;· in· any~~iierit, a license may be extended {R. S. 
33 :1-26, Paragraph :2) to a.n executor or administrato1") who -is a non-

_ resident (Re Best, Bulletin 137,.Item 8); and, _after extension, a 
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licerise ... may .. be ren~wed 1n 'the:'''name of the executor or administrator 
(Re ~eighan.,: B~t~le~iri. 35:S~<·._Itein· ·9)-.. It is _my .:finding that ground· 
{ 1) ~-s ... l!ot me.r1 tor1ous . : .. . .·. · · . ~ . · · " · · · . 

As to ground (2.) :· ·"It is well· e's·tablished ·that there is no 
inherent right to a renewal of a license. Zicherman· v. Driscoll,' . 
133 N _J, L. 586. (Sup. Ct. 1946) .. However, it is equal~y well estab
lished that an c:.pplicatioh for renewal of. a license .ffiay not be denied 
capricious.ly or merely to reduce the number of licenses. Such 
denial mµs t be based on reasonable,. grounds· or· it will. be reversed. 
Costa v-. Red Ba.nk, Bulletin 133, Tterri 5'; McGuire v .. Paulsboro·, Bul
letin392; I·tem 10. 11 (Kleinberg ·v·. ·Harrison, Bullet'in 984, Item .2). 

As to ground (3) : As. hereinabove indicated the application 
was not for a riew license bU:t"for a renewal and_, as such, its grant
ing is not prohibited by law (R. S. 33:1-90 and P. L. 1947, c. 94, 
§§ 1 and 4 -- R. S. 33:1-12.13 a.nd R. S. 33:1-12.16); nor is issu
ance. of this fifth. plenary .. retail conf?umptio'n l.icense in _Lawn~ide 

· prohfbi ted by the Bopqugh' s numerical 1 imi ta ti-~ri "ordinance . {Sec ti on 
7 of an ordinance adopted April l; 1952, as e.merided by an ordinance 
adopted May 22, 1946) . . I find ground ( 3) ·.to be _without meri:t. 

As to ground (4): The pertinent questions and answers in 
the renewal app~ication read as follows: · 

"8. Does applicant own p·remises to be licensed?" Artswer>: 11No. 11 

(a) If not, from whom are the premises leased or.rented?" 
Answer: "Estate of Lillie B. Carter, decea$ed." · 

I find that ground (4) is without merit. 

At the Hearing, testimony conc~rning alleged misconduct and failure 
to coopere.te with a councilman.was adduced. Neither the minutes of 
the meeting a.t which the application was denied nor the Answer herein 
sets forth either.of these grounds as reason for denial of the appli
cation. At the Hearing the Answer was amended to include as a 
ground for denial "that the applicant for renewal of the license 
failed and refused to cooperate with officials of the Borough in the 
enforcement of applicable criminal laws." There is some evidence of 
alleged miscoriduct outside of the licen~ed premises, but admittedly 
neither the licensee nor anyone connected with the licensed estab
lishment was notified that this alleged misconduct occur~ed. ·No 
disciplinary proceedings were ever instituted a~ainst appellant. The 
alleged failure to cooperate with a councilman {the ground added. by 
amendment of the Answer) is based upon a disturpance which occurred 
on the lice·nsed premises in May, ·1953. The patron ~ho _caused the 
disturbance was ejected from the licensed premises by the b~rtender. 
When the pa.tron continueq. to act in an unruly manner on the street, 
he was placed under arrest on a complaint ·filed by·: a member of the 
C'ouncil ·Who happened to be in the,vicinity: at that. time o· The patron 
was stibsequently firied·as a di§orderly person. Admittedly-~he c6~n~ 
oilman· request·e'd Mrs~ Covington· to· make·· the .. c·omp1aint. bpf.o.:re: he-" dfd 
so, but she had not 69en the· di·s turbance, which occurr~d mos·t1y on 
the street, and sh~ refused. I do not believe that under these cir
cumstances ft ·can· reasonably be .·said. thet she wa.s· derelict- qr that 
she fa11·ed to co.operate· with the .councilman. Inci.dentally, this 
councilman introduced.the motion for renewal and voted to grant ·the 
application .therefor . 

. Prior to respondent's denial of the. application identical 
petitions were. filed, iri objection td the renewal, by the Mount Zion 
Methodist Church (28 signatures} and by the Grace Temple Baptist 
Church (33 signatures). The petitions' statements, while unques
tionably_ sincere, indica.te-objection·to issuance of alc.oholic bever-

. age licenses in ge_neral and appear to evince :~no substantive .cause for 
denial.of ~he particular application. 

. . ~ 
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After considering all the evidence I conclude that appellant 
has sustained the burden of proof in' showing that the a·ction of 
re~,Pondent Yfas ~.rroneous and, hence, the action of respondent wil=3,/ 
be re:Versed·. See Freeland v. Ro.selle, Bulletin 352, Item 5; Vasta" 

· v·o. Atlantic Highlands, Bulletin 022, Item 4; Rud berg v. Bridgeton, .. 
Bulletin 858, Item 4. .".: 

Accordingly, it is, on this 24th day of September, l953, · . 

ORDERED that the actiqn of respondent be and the same is 
her.eby reversed, and respondent is directed. to· issue a renewal of 
appellant's~license, and coveritig only the licensed building, for· 
the current licensing year. 

DOMINIC A. CAVICCHIA 
Director. 

3. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - LEWDNESS AND IMMORAL ACTIVITIES (RENTING 
OF ROOMS FOR IMMORAL PURPOSES) - LICENSE SUSPENDED FOR 180 DAYS. 

In the Matter of Disciplinary 
P~o:~eedings against 

GEORGE FAVAREILLE 
T/a·VILLA' RIDGEFIELD 
540 Studio Road 
Ridgefield, N. J., 

) 

) 

) 

) 
Holder of Plenary Retail Consump-
tion License C-15 for the.1952-53 ) 
and 1953-54 licensing years, issued 
by the Borough Council of the Borough) 
of Ridgefield .. 
- - - - - ~ - ;·- - - - - - - - - - -) 

CONCLUS.IONS 
AND ORDER 

Leo _J. Be1~g·,. Esq. and Harold S. Okin_, Esq., Attorneys for 
Defendant-licensee. 

Edward F_. Ambrose, Esq., appearing for Division of Alcoholic 
Beverag~_Control. 

BY THE DIRECTOR: 

Defendant pleaded not i??uil ty· to the fol·lowing charge: 

· · "On April 4, 7 and 15_, 1953_, and on divers days prior 
·thereto, you allowed_, permitted and suffered lewdness and 
immoral activity in and· upon your licensed pre~ises, viz., 
the renting of rooms for the purpose of illicit sexual 
intercourse; in violation of Rule 5 of State Regulations 

· No. 20. 11 
: 

.. - · Five of the Division 1 s agents participated in the investiga-
tion" v\rhich resulted in the ins ti tut ion of the aforementioned charge. 
The .three ABC agents who"were called to testify on beha.lf of the· 
D:l.v±~ion will not be .referred to· by name but, instead, ·will .t·e · · ·': 
referre~ t~ as C, Band F, respectively. . 

Agent C's testimony may be summarized as follows: At appro1c
imately 8:00 p.m,, on April 4, 1953, he and Agent B arri~ed. at 
defendant--' s, licensed premises to· investigate a specific complaint .. 
that de~endant was renting rooms to be used for .. immoral purposes. " 
They- ent8red the barroom on the first floor of. the building, which. 
was described as a very large converted dwelling. (The license 
application shqws that the entire building constitutes the.1icenseq 
premises. ) · · · ·- .. · .· : ·'.·.. .. · 

Upon entering the barroom the agents met the licensee and a 
bartender, later identified as Battista Tagliabue. While consuming 
drinks of beer served to them by Tagliabue, the agents talked with 
him and the licensee who was then at the cash register four or five 
feet away. Agent C told the bartender that he and his companion 
were on their way to pick up two 11 girl friends 11 to take out for a 
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.. "lay" and that one of the girl~ was married but her husband was· away. 
·The bartender replied, "Tn,qs.e ·~_re "the "best type 'to go out YJ.it_h. Xou 
don '·t g~t ·into tro:ub~e, and th~y up~:. ,~_le_(3.n. ". When the .agent aslced 
what· sort. _qf place was be.ing oper~,ted __ th.e~$·, tl')~- bart.ender ·po.intE:d · 
out tn.e li~_ensee as· the owner· ~f th~ ."hotel 11 and that he .had .a hotel 
lic-ense and. r.ent.ed .rpoms· for. f:tve Q.qll,~·rs.· a couple.- The.· bartender . " 
i;;he.11 inquired wheve .. the- ag~nt came .. .from,:. and the.agent to.ld h.im that 
he c~m~_ from Je.r.~.·~Y. Ci~y and .P_~s.~je~s<.the~. lJcensed premises on. his· way 

. t_o. p~_qk up .his .g.irl- :fr~:end -to. take.~.o.ut: .for.- a. ''lay'' .and tha.t he for:-:
m~,rly went _to another. ;:pla.c e., but no _ lqnger does s.o ·because th:_e :pQ1ice 
were · "piclcing: up fellow~." . He added "This looks· like a nice place 11 

~nd the b~rt~n¢ier said _ .. th~re. was· a "lot :·<?r privaqy:" there~ Aft~.r 
the b~ptender .had · s.P.oken to ; t.he licensee') the l.atter as.lced Agent C. · 
hqy1, h.~·' _le~rne.d: _qf_ hi$: plac·e •. The:·agent. "told- him that he .haq heard . 
men._t_n· th~ shop where p~. ~ork~d wrip' do "cp.eating:''" -spe~~· of the' . . . 
lic-.~n_sed· pr_em~ses '.~s -"·~he p+a.c:e ,fo~ privacy .. -", · Tn~ licensee·. remarked· 
nY:e~,~:·: _one .. thing .we .have, i~ privacy.·" !1}:1e ag~nt .~lso told ·the )icen:... 
see )tha.t. his gi~l ·w_as~ ma:rrie9· to -a-.ma::ri-. who w~~ away .and that. _she was 
"putting .ou,t 11 for him.. '.rhe. l:Lcensee .. repeated· that ·the place was safe 

. arici '.th~t ·th.ere w:a~· privagy. ~n. the. 1~{;l_om~ •.. ·_:When the agen.ts were leav
ing ... -~ne. pre~ises, a.t, 9·:30 p.,.m .•. ,, .Agen<c~ .. c· told the _licensee -that he 
migh,t;·.be, bacJc the next .day with a .girl and that .. he would like to ha\e 
a ropm. · .The ).iQens-ee tolQ. ·th~.L.agent. t.o· see hirn> adding., "I ·will 
ta1~e- c.are. of ~.it·. 11 

_, . . .... . _ . - · . • . . .. . .. • 

........ '.:,The:.same· tw'o· agents returnedto:_.the.lice"nsed prerr{ises 'at 
.a~ppro)c_im·?J.te1y 7::00, p ·ID.·:. on_ ... Aprfl -~(:,, .. 1953, ·9-t .which ti~e a m~~ called 
"Fr.~dd~~jrr was .tending .bar ... : .. A~ thl?.Y. ente.red, .. the :licensee asked them 
if they had "company" w~~h t_hem .. Agen;t, .. C replied, i_n.,the. negative 
but told the licensee that they expected the "girl friendsn to meet 
the.m-.at'.__th~ ·l:ice.nsecl pr~m.i.ses;_ i;_hat: t_hey would· _tpen: w.ant -to "~ent a. 
co_uple pf ,rooms arn;i .tal<:e thern_ .. up for .. a "lay. 1! ·anq that 'they ~would eat 
whil~·~th.e-y w_ere: .. waiting. While ::in tqe'.b_arroom .. they saw .the lict?nsee 
lea:vevthe :. ·b;~rrq.om ,t:o _a.dn?-i t . some. people, thr9ugh _ th.e front _dqor. 
Agent C:-asl{ed. ,FredO.ie. what ·the licensee .w.~s ,doing: --· "letting people 
upstai~~-- ·.to. ~he. r'9'oms'? II . -:-«to wnich .. Fr.eddie·. r-eplfed "I guess so. II 
Sho!'.:tiY' tJ1e:vea-fter ~he )icensee_ ·answ~re9._ ~he:. :tele,phone· ip. the kitchen 
a.nd .. ·9-Sk~cL whether a: Mr ... A--- .wa~, pr_esent_ .... ~Agent 9 _told t~f) licensee 
tha_t·· he.-was .Mr~. A.--- and proceeded. to -the kitchen, where he· talked 
on th? .. tel_ephqne to a .female .. '. When ... hfF. :conc~uded. ·th.is te:leph9ne con
versation he returned to the barroom where the 'lfcensee said to him . 
"This girl called me by my first. name: Sh~· knows me. 11

· The agent 
told· _tne~. ~:i.ie.ensee that. the girl pad. been .to. the .:licensed premises 
bef9re>_a-n_q._ ·.~iked the· 11c~nsee. becq.\i.se:, when· she go~s there .with dif
ferent-. men·,._ '.:tn.e .l;t~ensee keeps q,ui;e.~.. The · 1ic~l'l.~ee said. ''Tqat is our 
p_ol~oy .. That is. how we condµ.c-t ourselves "'.'- don't tell. ~nybody about 

·our .bt1.f)iness. P The age~t. ~o:ld bo-tl:1 .. tll;e'. l_~-cens~.e· arid Tagliabue ·(who 
had reli~yed·Freddi~ as: bartende~) th~~ the;g1rl_ bad .t~lephon~d to 
ce.nc~l_;tne,ir gate but·· tha.t she. mi,·gtit~ ·_maJ.'.{e it the :--nex,t·.·qay .. . ~he 
.l_ic.?.n.s~.:e ... tnerl: said 11Wh_eneyer you want the- .room cp_me __ and· see us; we .. ' 
w:t,)1-.-.t.ake~· oa.re- 9f .YOU.;

1
.',. As t:Qey were leaving,_ .. at 9:15 p.m., Agent C 

to+d the licensee that he might be baclc late,r ~r .the-:n~x~ day with .a. 
girl to rent a room and asked if he needed baggage. The licensee 

. ~9~d~ ~P,i~ tha.\
1
he dip. pot need bagg~ge bi:-i.t .would. he.ve to regist·er as 

.. ~r. o, , • ~nd: Mrs : . · .. , ...... :· .- . . . ... , _. .. .· . · . . . . .. 
- ,· 

' :".' .. ·;~-,_·_.;The.' same -~wo' agen_t,s r~t~rned :to. 'the. li.ce~sed. :premi-ses 'e.t . 
appr_oxirnat:ely ,8:.50 p.m. on---_April :15·, .. 1953. Agept C had with him a 

- five-:doll~r, bill and five one-dollar bills,. thei serial numbers -of 
which ha~~- be?n ~o:ted .. ·ror .·purpos_es. of identif~.catiqn 0 As . the. agents 
entereq the:, bar.room they found it-. crowded, e.s: was -the dining -room. 
The. ~i,cen:s-~~ '.s. wife and an imidenp:j.f~eO. man_ were- tending bar a.nd the 
lioen·s.e~~ .~n,d .. Tagli8-rbue were busy. pr_eparing- and serving- food. After 
the other·· patrons went ·into the. dining rooin where. a banquet 'Was in 
progress, Agent C told the licensee· ·that he and his companion had 
their two. 11.gir~ f~iends" outs~de a.pd ~~~t T~.gliabue had .. just promised 
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to t·ake· c.are of them after they had spoken to· him about renting rooms. 
The.-licensee said "-all right" but admonished the agent ·not to stay in 
the room too long because the place was pretty well crowded -and he 
might have a chance· to rent the room again. Shortly thereafter· the 
agent's again spoke to Tagliabue, who directed them to follow him 
upstairs. Once upstairs, Tagliabue showed the agents Rooms 6 and·7 
and reques·ted and received five dollars for each room,;· payment· being 
made by Agent C using the ·aforementioned marked money. '· Tagiiabue
then: requested the agents to ·follotAr ·him -downs_tairs' to sign the regis
ter -but agreed.to let Agent C ·sign ~or· both himself and -Agent B while 
the latter rema.ined in the r·oom to wait ·for Agent-· c .to bring-.the 
"girl friends II upstairs· .. Agent c· went downstairs:, s·igned the register 
ttMr .. & Mrs. A---, N Y_. C. 11 and uMr. &>Mrs.- B---, l\L Y. C." ·ancf · ··" 
inserted room numbers 6 arid 7. ' - ~(Tlie hotel r~egister" was ·introduced· 
in evidence and was found to contain many en.tries "Mr. & Mrs. 11 with_· a 
surname but no given name·. Two· entries_ oh di'fferent 'dates and ·under-_ 
different names state ·the place of residence- as Sura.cuse, ··presumably 
Syracus_e. ) Tagliabue handed the money to the ·licensee's wJ.fe·. .: -(This 
money was later found by· other agents ?.no. ·o'fficers in a cigar box· J.-n 
the top of a ·cooler.-. The licensee's attorney admitted that the: money 
was paid by the agents and r$tain-ed py the licensee.·) Agent C then 
telephoned. for the other agents and representatives of the Berge·n 
County.Prosecutor's Office and~ when they arrived and we~t to the· 
second floor of the licensed premises, both Agents C and ·B were in'.:. 
their respective roomso When the other agents and officers knocked 
on their doors· the agents ~pepe~-them. Agent· G wa~ asked what he was 
doing and he repl·ied that ·he ·Was Wa1ting. ·for h:i_s ''girl friend to· get 
laido 11 The licensee, who. was pres·ent, admitted that he had rented 
the rooms but insisted that there· were no women there. 

On cross-examina.tJ.on Age:nt .. c· test·ified tha t".the :1·1cens_ed prem
ises appeared to ·he conducted as ·a barroom, hotel a.nd restaurant open 
to the general public and. that he .did not know whether- or not; -the· 
people admitted by the licenS8e'on=his· secon4 visit we~e ma~ried td~ 
each other. He further· admitted that·he did not see·anyone"on the· 
licensed premises engage' in a.ny improper conduct·. ·.·Defendant' s:"attor
ney cross-examin~d him with respect to alleged discre~aricie~ b~tween 
his· testimony at the criminal· court hearing and in the instant···pro
ceedings. I am convinced that, while the exact te·stimony given at 
the two hearings may have varied somewhat, so ·rar"·as appea~s' the 
discrepancies, if any', are inconsequential. · · 

rt· was stipulated· that.the testi~ony or Agent~ ~~tild_be sub
stantially the same·· as· that of Agent C but defendant 1 s attorrieY, was 
permitted to cross-e1tami'ne him fully·. On such cross-examination 
Agent_ -B corroborated· the testimony-',' of Agent C with respect to the con
versations with the licensee and Tagliabue concerning the renting of 
rooms for the purpose b·f. bringing in their 11 girl friends 11 to get· 
"laid" and with respect to the actual· renting of the rooms 'on April.-· 15; 
1953 and the other events which toolc pla.ce ·at the licensed --premises~. 
He admitted that he had riot seen· anyone en·gaging in improtfor ·conduct 
at the licensed premises. · · · · ' · 

Agent F testified- that he and other· agents a.nd represent$.tives 
of the Prosecutor's Office went to the licensed premises af approxi
mately 9:50 p.m. on _April 15,· 1953; that they.proceeded to the second 
floor with the licensee where they found ·Agents B and C, ·:-each ~lone 
in a bedroom_, and .that,. wheri Agent. C s·ta ted that. he had rent.ed' the 
room to take his ·"girl 11

, there for a "lay," the license'e admitted· rent
ing the room·s but said that there were :no girls there . He· a:l so te s ti -
fied that the· hotel ·register arid the mone:y were· seized .. On ·cross
examine.tion he admitted that, so far as he knew, no other ,rooms-- were 
occupied that night and that he se.w nothing of a disorderly, lewd or 
indecent natlire in the licens·ed ·premises. 

Defendant, al though· pr~esent e:.t th·e hea.ririg herein ·wi th-·his wife 
and Tagliabue, did not testify. Nor did anyone else testify in his 
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behalf. Hi.s· attorney stated that, 11 in. view of the fact that·there 
are criminal proceedings pending in Bergen ~ounty, I have advised my 
clients against testifying. I assume their failure to ·testify will 
not crea.te any presumption either way but, obviously, - the criminal 
proceedings are uppermost in my mind, and I would appreciate your 
(the Hearer rs) comments on that f" . . · 

The Hearer expressed the view {in which I concur) that the 
attorney must assume whatever risk may be involved in advising his 
client not to testify. The ~earer referred to· the rule in criminal 
cases with respect to a defendant's failure to testify in his own 
behalf.· .This .rule, briefly stated, is that when· facts have been 
testified to by witnesses for the prosecution, which, if true, estap
lish defendant's guilt, which facts· concern the actions of de~endant, 
and if not true, may be disproved by him, his faiLure to offer him
self as a witness may be considered and commented upon. Parker v. 
State, 61 N. J. L. 308 (Sup. Qt. 1898), affirmed 62 N. J. L. 801 
TE. & A. 1899). Clearly, in a disciplinary proceeding such as this, -
the fact that defendant a.nd' his witnesses, present at the hearing, 
failed to take the witness stand to deny the accusations made against 
them by prosecution witness~s may be taken into consideration in 
determining the question of the lic.ensee, 1 s guilt or innocence. Cf. 
Re Tulipano, Bulletin 978J _Item 1. 

In any event, I am satisfieq, from the testimony of the ABC 
agents that the conversations and c.rrahgements and the renting of the 
rooms for illicit sexual intercourse.actually took place on the dates 
in. question. This, standing alone, is sufficient to establish the 
guilt of defendant~licensee. 

Defendant has no prior .adjudicated· record. These proceedings 
originated prior to my 11 Increased Penalties" warning, issued June 30, 
1953 (Bulletin 976, _Item 2). Under the circl.,lmstances, I shall sus
pend defendent's license for a period of 180 days. In re Schneider, 
12 N. J. Super. 449 (App. Div. 1951); In re Larsen, 17 N. J. Super. 
564 (App. Div. 1952); Re Hartman, Bulletin 904, Item 2; Re Molenaro, 
Bulletin 910, Item l; Re McCa.rty,. Bull.etin 919, Item_ 3; Re Bertown 
Rea.l tl __ Corp., Bulletin 934,. Item 6; Re Mazza, Bulletin 972, Item 1; -
Re B~lair Inn, Inc., Bullet~n 981, Item 1. · 

Although this proceeding was.instituted during the 1952-53 
licensing period) it does not abate ·but remains fully effective 
against the renewal license for the fiscal year 1953-54. State 
Regulations No .. -16 . 

Accordingly,. it is, on this 22nd day 6f Se~t~mbe~, 1953, 

ORDERED that Plenary Rete.11 Consumption License .c~15, issued fo~ 
the 1953-54 licensing year by the Boro\).gh Council o.f _the Boroµgh of _.. · 
Ridgefield to George Fc.va~eille, t/a Villa Ridgefield,' 540 Studio. . :· , 
Road, Ridgefield, be and the same is hereby suspended for a period of 
one hundred eighty (180) days, commencing at 3 :00 a.m .. $eptember 30J 
1953, and .terminating at 3:00 a.m .. March 29, 1954. 

DOMINIC A. CAVICCHIA 
Director. 
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4. DJSCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - PERMITTING OBSCENE LANGUAGE - SALE TO 
INTOXICATED PERSON - SALE DURING PROHIBITED HOURS - AGGRAVATED 
CI;RCUMSTANCES - PREVIOUS" RECORD - LIPENSE· s·usPEND~D 'FOR ·90 ·:pAYS. 

In the Matter of Disciplinary .· · 
Proceedings against .. 

ALEXANDER TOBIAS 
T/a EAST FOURTH STREET BAR 
147 East Fourth Street 
Lakewood, N. J .• , . . · .. 

ti.' • • • ' 

Holder of Plenary Retail Consump~ 
tion License C-12 for the 1952-53 
and 1953-54 licensing years;· iss~ed · 
by the Township Commit tee of the -~, :· 
Township ·or Lakewood; and transferre.d 
during the pendency of the.se proceedings 
to - · 

ALBERT WETTERLING 
T/a EA_ST FOURTH S'TREET BAR_ 

) 

_) 

) 
. .. 
')-

·-, ) 

)' 
-

) '·_. 

.) 

) 
for the same premise~. - - ~): . ,: . . 

'·~. ' 

CONCLUSIONS 
_: . . ·:· ·AND ORDER 

~ : . 

Alexander Tobi.as, Defendant .:.licensee,, ·Pro Se. 
Edward F. Ambrose, Esq.,, appearing for 'Division of Alcohol-ic·· 

.Beve~age Control_. 

BY THE DIRECTOR: ,·_J 

Defendant,, Alexander: Tobias,: has-;pleaded !lQ!l vult to the fol
lowing charges :· 

"l. On Friday, June 5, 1953~ you allowed,, permitted ;and 
suffered foul, filthy and o·bscehe language· and· conduct in and'
upon your licensed premises; in violation of ·Rule 5 of State 
Regulations No. 20. · 

"2. On Friday,, June. 5, · 1953:, you. sold,. serv~-d and, delivered 
and allo~ed, permitted and suffered: the· sal~J service and 
delivery of alcoholic beverages,· directly or indi~~ctly, to a 
person actually or app~rently irito~icated and·allbwed, permitted 
and suffered the consumption of s·uch beverages by such person 
in and ~pon your licensed premises; in violation of Ru1e·1 of 
State ·Regulations No. 2.0. · 

"3. On Friday, June· 5, 1953 at about 11 :15 P. M·., ybu .. ·sold· 
and delivered" and allowed, permitted and suffered the sale and 
delivery of alcoholic beverages,, viz., six 12 ounce· cans of 
beer, at retail in their orig:}.nal containers for consumption 
off the licensed premises; in.violation of-Rule· 1 of State 
Regulations No~ 38 which prohibits· any such sale or ·delivery 
before 9:oo·A.M. or after-10:00 P.M.·on any weekday.·" 

The file herein discloses that two ABC agents· ·en.tere·d. defend
ant's tavern at about 10:00 p~m., Friday, June 5~ 1953 and seated 
themselves at the center of the bar. Of the ten patrons already at 
the bar, the att_ention of the agents was immediately drawn to a group 
consisting of a· woman and five men seated at the rear. This group 
was engaging in a loud.and filthy discussion, supposedly humorous, 
about various types of sexual relations with the woman, who showed 
signs of intoxication. It is needless here to repeat the sordid dis
cussion. At one time one of the men in the group danced about the 
floor of the barroom shouting in vulgar terms that they were going to 
engage in sexual relations that night .. 

The bartender, making no effort to stop the filthy discussion, 
laughed at the various remarks and the above mentioned dance and 
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continued to serve ,drinks to the woman. The agents observed· that 
on occasion sh~ almost toppled from her bar stool, that her speech 
bordered. on the incoherent and that her laughter was hysterical· in 
character. At one time she went" to the ladies' room and made the 
trip there and back tci·the bar only with· difficulty. Notwithstand
ing her increasingly evident condit·ion -of intoxication, the agents 
sav.r the bartender serv.e her.additional drinlrn until, about half an 
hour after the agents ha¢l entered, the woman .slurriped ·forward uncon-

. scious. One of the patrons remarked, "That last sho~ did it." The 
bartender expostulatedJ "Get her the hell out of here", and a man in 
the group lifted her off the stool, and literally dragged her out of 
the premises with the bartend_er joining the general laughter and 
remarking, 11 C-----, WaS She loaded. II · · 

About nalf an.hour-.later,. the man who· had dragged the- woman out 
re-entered the barroo~·with·a p~ir of women's panties ·in his hand. 
He twirled this undergarment over· his head and.then _threw it on the 
floor of the adjoin~ng servi"ce- ·room. AgainJ · a.11 present, including 
the bartender, laughed "good and loud 11

• The man· then stated that 
the woman was in his car naked; and· the bartender la.ughirigly 
·rema.rked_, r'Keep her the hell out of. here, then. 11 The man also indi
cated that he may have had sexual intercourse with the woman in his 
carJ and the patrons resumed their filthy discussion about sexual 
relations. · 

Shortly thereafter, at about 11:05 p.m., the agents observed a 
man purchase six cans of beer from tne bartender for off-premises 
consumption~- The bartender placed the- cans of pee.r in a bag and. 
accepted $1.oo· payme'nt therefor_. ·The man put the bag containing the 
cans of beer under his co.at and left the· licensed premises.· . At 
11:15 p.m., one of the agents purchased from.th$ bartender six cans 
of beer which wer~·placed in a bag by.the bartertder and given to the 
agent. · Payment of $1. 00 was made for the beer. The bartender said 
to the agent, "You. better put it down below •.. I- don 1 t want to get in 
trouble. II The agents then left the d.efendant ~ s licensed premises. 
The two· agents returned shortly ang; thereafter identified.· themselves. 

From the above, recital of facts;. it "amply appears_ that _the vio
lations involved. in· charges 1 and· 2 w_erie of a singularly ugly char
acter. They present the sordid spectacle of. a. woman patron, in 
evident stages of progressive drunkenness, openly being made the 
butt of loud and filthy talk about sexual relations, with-· the bar
tender standing idly by and serving her .drinks until she totally . 
12.psed into a helpless drilllken stupor and then callously leaving her 
a.t the mercy of the patron who dragged .. her out. · 

Even as .an isolated incident;·. such /.e.n of:f~nse is .plainly an 
aggravated ·one and such a spectacle warrants·a stiff penalty. On 
the licensee's behalf; it may be poirit~d out.th~t he was no~ present 
at the time. However, he.is·necessa~ily ~n~w~ratile ·in disciplinary 
proceedings for the way in which his licensed busfness is operated.. 
In accepting the privileges and in exercising and enjoying.the bene
fits of his license, he cannot escape the accompanying burdens 2.nd 

. responsibilities. See Re TuliKano, :Bulletin 978j Item 1, and cases 
there cited; Rule 31_ of State egula.t.i_ol:!s N~:;,. 20. · . . · 

Defendant ha·s a prior adjud°ica tE;:d ·record. Efr°ec.ti ve January 4 J 
1953, his license for the Lakewood premises in question was suspen
ded by the local is~uing authority.for is days for permitting a 
brawl on the licensed premis·es. Moreover J effect_ive June 5J 1950, 
his license for a tavern being operated by him.in·Dover Township was 
suspended by the local issuing authority for sale of alcoholic bever
ages to a minor, and was thereafter again suspended .by the local 
issuing authority for 15 de.ysJ _ effecti,ve December lJ 1952, f-or the 
seme type of viol~tion. His.record at both places is pertinent.ln 
determining proper penalty in th~ present case. Re Csintala, 
Bulletin 964, Item 4. · 
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Cori'sidering all. factors, inc.luding ··the entry.· of. the non. vul t . · 
plea,; I- shall. ~·uspepd_ the lic~nse. of. the. Lakewood. -tavern f~r -ni~ety 
days . · .: .·. · -

.. Thes·e. present proc:eedings:. ~ere instituted at th.e· e·nd of ·the- ·, .. 
1952-53 ·term . .,· Thert? .. after,. 'dur_ing.-.-peridenpy -.o.f thi"s-. case, the iicense 

_in question was ren~wed_ :('or. ·tqe._ourr.,ent 1953 .... 54 term and was _later ·. 
transferred, effectJv_e Augu_s.t 14, 195.3_, ·to ·Albert. We.tter·li_ng;· t/a : 
East Fourth Street. Bar, fq:r<the ~ame .premi-ses, ... The renewal a;nd· · · 
transfer were ·fully .,subj~ct .~to .t.b~ oµtcome· of the instant proceed·
ings • See Rule. 3 of S;:ta.te ·ftegµl_a tJon.s No. 16 . . .- · . . · . . · _ . .- · 

Accordirigly, it ·is, ·on this .~4t,h :_day :.of :S~pt~mber, 1953,-

. · ORDK~rnp: _tha~ Ple,nary ~ Re·tai:i'. Co:nsumpti_on. License C-12; issued. ·by 
the Townsnip- Committe.e of. the, Townsh:i.P of .Lakewood'. to Alexander · ·. 
Tobias,- t/a ... Ea_st ·Fourtn.<Stree:t ·Bar,., 147 East Fourth Street·, Lakewood, 
and· transferre.d during_~ the. pendepcy .. of these.: pro·c:eedings· .to Albert 
Wetterling,. t/a East· Fourtp. Stree:ti B,~r, .fo:ra .. the:-:same: premises, ·be 
and the same. -is hereby. suf3pend.e9. :fo~ a. period .of .. ninety (90) days, .. ·. 
commencing at,· 2 :00 a .m . .-'.Sept?111b~r-.-.18, 1953, ·and .. terminating at 2 :·oo ., 
a.mo Decemper 17j .1953.:. · .. 

. .. •; . ·, 

DOMINIC A. CAVICCHIA 
Director. 

5. SEIZURE -·FORFEITURE·_.PROCEEJ)INGS ·:..'_ILLICIT STiiL.tN DWELLING··_ 
TENANTS WHO AIDED AND ABETTED. ·ItLICIT STILL OPERATION DENIED· 
RETURN OF. MOTOR VEHICLES. s'inz~D ON PRE.MI.SES :- S'J'I~L., ... MOTOR· 
VEHICLES AND OTHER ARTICLES ORDERED FORFEITED -,CLAIMS OF INNOCENT 
LIENORS RECOGNIZED·.·-:- BUILD"ING .ORDERED PADLOCkEb:.wrTH LEAVE TO -
OWNER. TO AP~LY .. FOR .. RE~IEli. UPQN·. CH~TAINING POSE3ESS~ON OF PREMISES'. 

In th.e Matter of the Seizure on:. ) 
April ·i6, .1953, of·· a stJ.11 and.· .two· 
motor vehicles· at premises ·occupied· ) ,-_ · .· 
by Samuel.A. Guidetti located at the 
intersection ·of Port~au-Peck and · · . ) 
Myrtle Avenues,· iri the Borough ·or-· · '· · . 
Oceanport;· c01hty of" Monmouth !and-.. ,;·; } .. 
State o·f· New J~:rsey~·.·. · · .... · · ,: .. :_-...:." · 

ON HEARING 
CO~CLUSIQNS AND ORDER 

- - ·- - - - ' - ,_ - . - -·. :... :: - - . ·.:i . ..:. ·. :... ~~ . :..;. ) . 

Richard E. ·Seley, Esq., At~or~1ey for Sara H. Levine. . . 
Thomas J. Baldino,·:Esq· .. , · Attorne·y 'for Samuel"A.· Guidetti, :'.Sr., 

Samuel Guidetti; ···Jr~·;· and·Frances.:Guid.etti·. . 
Philip Barbas~, Esq., Attorney for ·Lincol:tl Na.tional .. Bank. 
Green _and Yanoff, ;Esqs·=~ _;'by t~(:{ Yanoff, ·:Esq;, A~t6rneys for 

Universal c .. I~ ·T~· Credit Cor·poratior1~ , 
Harry Castelb'~um, Esq~, appea'ring for· Division of Alc.ohol~c :· 

· · ·Beverage -~_ontro_~·. _· ! • 
1 

... ; . ,, .. 

BY THE ·DIRECTOR·: 
- ~ ' : . 

On Ap:ril 16, _::1953,. ABC· agerits:.seiz·eq.'a :-large ill·i~it still .in 
operation, including ,.·a: considerable' quantity of mash ·and. about twenty
fi ve gal.lens of. alcohol, . in a dwel_ling oc_cupied in part qy Samuel· A. 
Guidetti;· .Sr .. ,· Samuel Guidetti-, : .. -Jr.; and Fraii'ces Guidetti, loc.at.ed at 
the intersec·tiori of··. PDr"t-au..:Pe'ck.,.·an·d '-'Myrt'le Avemies, Oceanport, .. New ... 
Jersey. . The se-i·zed articles: inc"luded ·a. Mercury -s~dan :begistered in 
the name ·of Samuel ·A~ GuiO.et,ti/ ·"Sr~ J and -.a Frazer· _se_dan registered in 
the names, of' Sarrtue·1. Guidetti, Jr.,. ·find Frances ·Guidetti. . . 

. ~ ' ' .. ·- ' . ; . 

When the _matt_e·t· came_· on· ·for hearing ·pursuant to .R. s .. · 3·3: 2-4 to 
determine whe.ther the ·seized pro·per'ty shcnild ·be fO:rf.ei ted · and t.he 
buiidings. o'r(the_ premises · pad1oc·ked, counsel ent·ered an appear.a.nee 

•• • - • • 1. 
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for Samuel A. Guidetti, Sr., who sought return of the Mercury sedan; 
for Samuel Guidetti, Jr., and Frances G~idetti, who sought return of 
the Fra.zer sedan; for Lincoln National Bank, which sought recogni
tion of. its alleged lten on the l\1ercury sedan; · for Universal c. I. T. 
Credit Co.~porati9n_, .which sought recqgnition of its alleged lien on 
the Frazer sedan·; and for Sara H. Levine, who sought to avoid pad
locking. Forfeiture of th.e b.alance of the seized property was not 
opposed .by any person. · 

The aforementioned ·claimants did not deny that.Jn.the thirteen
room d~el~ing there was a sti11 not registered with the Director of 
the Division. of:Alcoholic.Beverag~ Control as requi~ed by R. S. 
33:2-1; nor. that the two motor vehicles· were on the premises when 
seized. · · · · · 

. The. illicit still, two motor vehicles, and all other personal 
property .. seized· on the premis.es.:constitute unlawful property and are 
subject .t.o forfeiture, and the dwelling is subject to.padlocking ... 
R ·S. 33:2-2,.~ .. s. 33:2~5. Persons who ~cted'in good .faith,. and 
uriknowingly:_ violated the law, may, in ·the Director's -discretion, b_e 
relieved.of· those penalties. R. S. 33:2-7.. · · 

. . . 
The component parts of the still utilized the entire rear of 

the·dwe~~ingJ from the basement .to the upper floors, .separated by' 
partitions- or d0ors from six rooms occupied by the Guidettis. One 
Carmen Adelitto; who has a criminal record for violating the liquor 
lawsJ· had rented the entire building from Sara Levinej in turn he 
solicited Samuel A. Guidetti, Sr.; to rent, and on March 1, 1953, 
actually rented six of the rooms to him and his son, Samuel Guidetti, 
Jr. Adelitto used a sev~nth room, a bedroom, and had his meals with 
the Guidetti family. 

Acc_ord;tng to ABC agents., they detected the odor of alcohol 
when they entered the Guidettis 1 living quarters. The magnitude of 
the still with the attendant manifold activities involved in its 
operati'on and the resulting odor of alcohol thr.oughout tl)e dwelling 
renders it inconceivable that th~ Guidettis, if not participating in 
its operation) were not at least fully aware of the presence of the 
still. Indeed the father in his signed statement claims that he 
detected· the odor of alcohol in hii home daily about a month after 
he.lived in the house and discussed the matter with his wife. Like
wise, t~e sori in riis signed statement cilaims that he detected the 
odor of alc6hol,about the same time as his father and discussed the 
matter with his wife, Frances Guidetti .. The son further states that 
.he now feels that he and his father w~re being used as a front to 
conc~al th~ illicit activit~. · · 

At"the seizure hearing -both father and son stressed that they 
identified the odor as that of wine and that Adelitto told the 
fatner that it. came from old wine barrels in the cellar. I am not 
impressed with .. this exp~anation. It is obvious that the Guidettis, 
if previously 'illiaware of the sti_ll, certainly, after they detected : 
the odor of alcohol, lent themselves to Adelitto 1 s plan to have them 
serve as ._ost~nsible, normal tenants of the dwelling and thus attempt 
to divert attention from the illicit still activities being ca~ried 
on there. · · 

. The Mercury .sedan will .. not be. returned to Samuel A. Guidetti, 
Sr., nor wi.11 the Frazer sedan be .. returned to Samuel Guide.tti J ~r., 
and Frances Guid~tti. · They.have oniy themselves to bla~e· if they 
beca.rne .enmeshed in a situation from which they could not· escape~.,· 
Like persons who operate .'illicit stillB', persons who.aid and abet 
such unlawful ac.tivities must take the consequences that .thereby they 
can not be characterized .. ~s. having acted in good faith and unknow
ingly incurred a -forfeiture penalty. See Seizure Case N'o .. 7924. 
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LihcYoln National Ba.nk claims a· lien on the Mercury sedan. It. 
has presented docmnents which e·qtablish that the vehicle was purchased 
by Samuel A. Guidetti·,_ Sr., ·'on ·Augusf '22, 1952, on conditi.onal sales
contra.ct :riow held by th? ·bank, for!.· th:e ·sum of $1,495~00 on· which ·. 
there is a pr~sent balahce~due of·'.$897~07 after the allowance for 
rebate.for prepayment; that, ·befo~i it'eitended ctedit t6·Guidetti, 
it received info·rma tfon 'concerni'ng~ his ·background and employment by 
an industrial concern and that it investigated this'.iriformation, 
found it to. ~be correct and dld not?· ascertain anyt_hing detrimental 
concerning his · bac1-<:ground :)r chara:cter··. ·_ -I am satisf-ied· ·-that. tne bank 
acted 'in good fai"th, as a. reas·onab1y prudent person, and.·he_rice will· 
recognize its claim. Atforneys 1· ·-~oJ_tec.tion_ ··fees provide.d"for by th~ 
contract a.re not allowed in these _proceedfngs'. · Seizure Ca:se No. 
8318, Bulletin 982, Item 3. 

Universal C; ·I. ·T. Credit· Corporati:on· cl~aims· a li_en upon the 
Frazer ·sedan. ft has .·presented doCurnents· ·~hich estab~ish that the · 
vehicle v?as purchased· by Samuel ··auid.ettiJ Jr:.,., and Fraric·e·s ·auidetti 
on September 2L~; 1952,. on ·,conditional· sales·. c·ontrac·t now held by the 
Credit.Corporation," for·the stim df $1.,493.-00 on which· there is a 
present balance due of $746.52; ·that, :before it extended· credit to· 
them, it investigated Se.muel Guid.etti, Jr. rs character and bac.kground 
and a~sc·e·rta·ined that he was employed .by an industrial concern; that 
he ·~ppear~d to~b~ financialli ~espon~ible; ~nd that ther~-a~peared to 
be nothing· detrimental in his.· background." ·: I· am· satisfied· that the 
finance company-acted in good.faith; ·as'· 1 a reasonably prudent person·, 
and hence will· re;cogniz~· :·fts ?~lai.m." · · · ·· · · · · 

I am advised that it is n·ot ·"def.=firable ·to· retain ·eithe.r motor· 
vehicle for the use of the · Sta:te coridi tioned upon the payment· of. the· 
respective liens and that the value of each vehicle does ·not exc~ed 
the amount of the lien thereon and the costs of the seizure and 
storage o;f each vehicle .. ·· The 'Mercury sedaq ·will, theref.ore:,·:· be 
returned to Lincoln Ne.tiona:l Bank and ·the Frazer sedan will pe 
returned to Universal C. I'." T. Credit Corporation, upon,·j:>a·~rnient· by 
eac·h suc'h lienor :of the· cos-ts· ·of seizilre and ·s·torage ·of :·the vehicle· .. 
upon which· it holds a. lien. ·, · · ._. · · · · · · · · · · · 

: ·' 

Morris H. Levine, husband of Sara· H. Levine_;, the ·owrie·r of the 
property J. requests on her' behalf' that padlocking of "the· premise.s be 
waived.· ~rt~appears that··th~ p~op~rty~was _leased to.th~ U~' s.· Govern
ment ·until about August 1952;. that the· ·'dwelling was used as quarters 
for the 'families of servicemen and that. the rooms were ·converted into 
five apartments. The premises remained vacant from ·August ·1952 until 
Februarj 1953. At that ·ti~e triother tenant of· th~ LeVines·intr6duced 
and recommended Adelitto.;.as a prospective .:tenant· for .·t;~he premises- iri 
ques.tion. Lev~ne was informed by Adelitto that he resided in Eaton
town end was a trucker. Sara 'Levine then.entered into·a:written 
lease with Adelitt6 for the. premise~ at tha rent~l or· $100;09 p~r 
month. for a three-year··peri6¢f·from F~br~ary 15·, .. 1953, wi·th :a ·deposit 
of $400·~ 00 ·as.security~ ·· The· Levines ·uriders.tood· that Adeli tto· inten
ded -to rent :the. apartments. to other :p.er.so:hs. · ·Levine-·was· ·on:the·. prem
ises· thereafter ·on ·orily on~ or two·:occasions arid did not eriter-~the· 
dwelling·. He testified that .. w11en .. h~ was there ·he -d-id :.not -observe 

· anything which wou1d lea.d him to s·uspect that' there was· ·a sti11 
there. 

· I . am ·sa tis.fied that: the c-.wner: ·of the ·premises · ·a:c te.d 1n· good 
faith.. ··However·, to· ·avoid padlocking· it·· must- be established that such 
penalty will· _inflict financie.l or ·other hardship on _the applicant. · " 
In the pre.sent- instance.; on May<llth,·_the date of· the.hearing·, the· 
rent he.d been· paid to April 15th'; the lariO.lord had .. four rrionth_s' 
security arid Adeli tto· had expre·ssed ah intention to repair the··· 
building and remain as a tenant~'· Under such circumstances·it does 
not appear· that padloc1cing of ·the _dwelling' would inflict any .. loss, 
finencial or otherwise, upon Sara Levine. If and when she regains 
outright possession of the premises, she may apply for lifting of .any 
padlocking imposed. 
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Ac c ordlngly _.. it . is DETERMif'{ED. and ORD~RED that, if on or:-. 
before the 29th day of Septembe.r, , .1953, · Linc.q.ln.'. Na tio-n.al Bapk pays 

. the. costs '6f ·the. se-izure \and'" ·storag'e· of the' Mei;'cµry. sedan, more fully 
described in Schedule ·"A" attached hereto.i S\l.Ch. motor. vehicle. will be 
returned·to the bank; and it is further · · ~ · 

DETERMINED and ORDERED that, 1{ on .or .before tne. 29th day of 
September, 1953, Universal C. I.. T. Credit. Corporatipn-. p~ys trie. costs 
of the seizure and storage of the Frazer··sedan .d;es·qribed ·in the 
aforesaid Schedule "A'.', such ·motor vehicle will be returned to that· 
finance company; and it is further .... ·, . . . 

DETERMINED and ORDERED. that'. the balS:~'ce. 6f ti1e seized prop~ 
erty described in the aforesaid, Schedµi~ ·11·A 11 c9n.stitut~s UJ.1lawf~l 
property and the same be and·hereby is forreated in accordance with. 
the provisions of R. S. 33: 2-5 and that· :it be ·reta:ineci. for . the ~se 
of hospitals, and state, county· and mU!1icipal institutiqns," or · 
destroyed in whole or in part, at ·the dire·cti·o·n of the. Director of 
the Di vision of Alcoholic Beverage. Control; and it is :"further: 

I 

DETERMINED and ORDERED that the :dwell;Lng .on. the premises occu
pied by Samuel A. Guidetti, Sr.; and· Samue1 Guiq:et:ti, Jr., located 
at the intersection of Port-au-Peck and Myrtle Avenues, in the. 
Borough .. of ·Oceanport, County .of>~:·Monmouth-· and State of ... New_,:Jers.ey, . 
being· the.building i~ which the.still was seized, shall not be used 
or occupied for any purposes· whatsoever for ·a· period of six.· months, 
commencing . the 20th -day of October, 1953 .. · 

·~ ·. ~ ~ ~ -. ~ ~ :1: : ~ I • "" j ' ' 

·· • · . ··.: ·:··; .. : .. ·.,·DOMINIC ·A •. :CAVICCHIA· · 
Dated: Sep-temb~r'. 17, 1'953 ·• .. _ ·l .. ·_.·'~': · · .. Director.. · ... · 

.SCiiEDULE"" uA 1
.
1
· 

. ,._··-.: - \..'' .. 
1·· - cooler· and "coil 
-1 - dephlegmator · 
;2 _ - ., copper,_:coiumns · · 
1 - cooler -

"l ·-,steam boiler-
. ~6·-·~ooden va~s witb.-a~out 559q.gal~~ns of mash 

2, - -100 ·lb~ ·bag~ of suga.r 
· 1 :· ~- oi1 burner , 

2 - electric p·umps 
_ 1 ·- ·tri box 
5 5-gallon cans of alcohol 
2 ~ tanks 

569 - 5-gallon empty cans 
Miscellaneous pipes and fittings 

l - 1949 Mercury sedan, Serial No. 9CM50857, 
1953 R., J Registration MH23Y 

.·1 ·-1949 Frazer ·sedan., Serial No. F495015259, 
;· , .. 195'3 N .. J.· •. -Registration MK78M 

'•:,.;··.· . .'' 

6. . STATE LICENSES - NEW.. APPLICATIONS FILED. 

Kingsway Transports Lim:ited 
Pier 73, North River, New York City, New York. 

Application filed September 28, 1953 for Transportation License. 

New York Terminal Warehouse Co. 
7814-20 Tonnelle Ave.; North Bergen, New Jersey . 

Application filed October 2, 1953 for Public Warehouse License. 

DOMINIC A. CAVICCHIA 
Director. 
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DISCIPLINARY .. PRO.CEEDtN9$ ~-· E~FE
1

c¥±vii· DATE- OF susPENs.·roN· POSTPONED·. 
; . ... .• . ~ . . '. 

Iri the Matt~~ bf ;Disci~lin~ry: . , .. .. <~~ ; ·.: :. 

Proceedings against · 

ALEXANDER TOBIAS 
T/a EAST. FOURTH· STREE.T BAR·· 

· 147 East Forirth. Str~~t;·· "; · 
La~ewood, N. J~~ ' 

Holder of Plenary Retail' Consump
tion License C-12 for the 1952-53 
and 1953-54 licensing ·years; ... · · 
issued by the TownshipCommittee 
of the Township of Lakewood; a.nd 
transferred during the·pendency or _these proceedings to . 

ALBERT WETTERLING 
T/a EAST FOURTH STREET B~R, . 

'', I . " 

for the ·same premise~.· 

,. ··.: . .. ; ·_. 

} 

r 

. ) ,. 

r 
) 

) 

) 

) 

· .... 

... - - - ~ - - ~ -·. - - - - - - - - - . - . 

ON PETITION 
0 R D E R 

Sidney ·Simand1? Esq., ·Attorney ·:t:·or ·Petitioner, Albert Wetter ling. 

BY 'J'HE DIRECTOR: 

On September 14, 1953, the license herein was suspended for a 
period of ninety ". (90) days, "c orrimenc ing at 2: 00 a .-m. September 18 ~ 
1953, and terminating at 2:00 aom. December 17, 1953; and:. 

It appearing from the pet:i tion 'O .. .J..eg_. herein that good cause 
appears for the temporary postponement of the effective date of 
said suspension, · 

It is, on this 17th day of September, 1953, 

ORDERED that the suspension of ninety days imposed in this 
·proceeding~ instead of comrp.encing at 2:00 a.m. September~ 18, 1953, 
shall, in lieu thereof, commence at 2:00'a~m; September 21, 1953, 
and terminate at 2:00 a.m. D~cember-~0~:1953. 

v ~-·< \ 
~~~~ 

·Dominic A .'-cavicchia 
Director. ' 


